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1.
The Preparation, Properties and Uses of Certain
Complex Cobalt Ammines
I.

Introduction:

Historical Development and Discus
sion of Problem

Compounds of the higher order of which the cobalt
ammines are examples have been the subject of numerous
researches for the past seventy-five years.

It is

therefore somewhat surprising to find that there is
very little of authoritative nature on the subject to
be found in the English language.
Among books, only two have been found, both based
on the German work of A. Werner--•Neuere Anschauungen
auf dem Gebiete der anorganischen Chemie•.

They are

Hedley's translation, (1) a comprehensive book, and the
shorter summary of Schwarz and Bass (2).

Other than

these one must read the original literature in order to
glean a knowledge of this complex subject.
Our original interest in the subject came through
the possibility of employing one of the cobalt ammines
in the quantitative separation of Aluminum and Beryl
lium.

The application of complexes of this nature in

analytical chemistry has long been an important use of
compounds of this type.

We may cite a few of the more

common of these applications; the use of the ferro and

a.
ferri cyanide in distinguishing ferric and ferrous iron,
the separation of silver and copper qualitatively from
other members of their respective groups through the for
mation of the soluble ammoniates, the separation of an
timony and tin by means of formation of complex oxalates,
the use of the cobaltinitrite in the quantitative es
timation of cobalt.

Bronsted ( 3) has shown that with

the same complex anion a difference in the valence of
the positive ion causes a surprising difference in solu
bility, the solubility depending more on the valence type
than on the particular ion.
Bronsted and Volqvartz have found that the alkali
salts of oxalo dinitro diammine cobaltiate can be used
in the estimation of aluminum, the aluminum salt being
precipitated out by the use of excess of the precipi
tant and the excess · then determined by titration for the
ammonia content (4).

It would seem that there might be

here an opportunity for the separation of aluminum and
berylli~

by use of this salt.

These salts are members of a complex series char

r,;
acterized by the general formula ~(NH
3 ) 2 (Y) 4
univalent anion.

J"rfor the

This complex anion is so large that

cations combining with it form very voluminous precipi
tates of decidedly crystalline nature which makes them

3.

readily handled in gravimetric work.

Moreover when

combined with polyvalent cations, the weight of the cat
ion itself makes up a very small part of the weight of
the molecule, especially since the cations attached
effect a balancing by combining with neutral groups
such as those of water or ammonia.
For example, using the formulas for the aluminum,
ferric, and beryllium salts which have been identified
according to the following, as later evidence will show:

Formula of Salt
Al [ (0204) (N02)2(NH3)2co] 3.12H2o
Fe [ ( o2o4) (N02)2(NH3)2Co

(<ca04)

1

3~12H 2o

:Molecular
Weight

Per cent
u·e taJ.

1061.6

2.54

-1090.8

5.12

J 2.5

H20
644.9
1.40
The figures given are of special significance in the

Be

(No2)2(NH3)2co

case of the lighter polyvalent metals such as aluminum
and beryllium where the weight of the cation comprises, as
shown, a very small part of the total molecular weight.
Examination of the literature did not reveal any
work along this line, although other complexes have been
tried for this purpose (5).

Other methods have also been

worked out, of which the use of 8-hydroxy quinoline ap
pears to be the most favored (6).

s.

M. Jorgensen prepared a number of the metallic

salts of oxalo dinitro diammine cobaltiate and mentioned

4.
that the aluminum salt is completely insoluble, whereas
the beryllium compound precipitates only imperfectly (7).
No definite figures on solubility are given nor are any
formulas to be found, these being assumed to be similar
to .those of the parent substance.
As a consequence it was thought that a gravimetric
study of the salts of oxalo dinitro diammine cobaltiate
including an exact determination of the formulas, proper
ties, and the solubilities of the metallic salts might
indicate that the separation of aluminum and beryllium
was feasible.
We, therefore, prepared, purified, and analyzed the
sodium and ammonium salts of oxalo dinitro diammine co
baltiate, as well as those of aluminum, ferric iron, and
beryllium.

In addition, the preparation of other mem
1

bers of this series having the formula

for the univalent anion, where Y is an anion of a simple
inorganic acid or organic acid, was attempted.

Only

two of the cobalt ammines of this series have ever been
prepared.

They a:re the nitro and oxalo salts (8).

A

discussion of the preparation and analysis of these com
pounds follows.

5.

II.

Preparation of Intermediate and Compounds
Complexes of this nature containing two neutral

groups in the negative complex can be made in three ways.
1.

They may be made from salts containing a ter

valent negative complex by replacing the acid radicals in
the nucleus by neutral groups.
EXAMPLE.

8cao4) a( en)

J

K

[Or( Oa04) 3} -------~

a.

Or the acid radical may be introduced into a

K

or

nucleus having the same valence.
EXAMPLE.

M

[<Noa)4(NH3)ac~HaOa0~ u 8cao4)(NOa)a(NH3)~co]

3.

The acid radical may take the place of neutral

groups in a positive nucleus, the complex thus becoming
negative.
EXAMPLE.

@r(Cl) (Hao) (~TH 3 ) 4 ]cla
H

HaCa04 .

-----------7-------7
@r·( oao4) a(NH3) a]

The most important cobalt ammine of this class is
the compound U [<NOa) 4 (NH 3 )a co] which is the parent
substance from which our compounds were derived.
The preparation of the ammonium salt of this co
balt ammine was therefore undertaken.

This was ac

complished by oxidizing an ammoniacal solution of
Co0la.6Ha0, NH 4Cl and NaNOa after the method of Jorgen

sen (9).

Bakers analyzed chemicals were employed.

6.
From

this salt derivatives were prepared by introducing the
desired acid radical into the nucleus without changing
the valence of the complex anion, after the manner of
Method 2.
1.

Ammonium tetra-nitro diammine cobaltiate.
Formula:

As previously stated this salt was prepared after
the method of Jorgensen.

It was found that a somewhat

longer period of oxidation by air than given in the pro
cedure was of advantage.

The precipitated crystals were

filtered by suction, washed with ice water, then extrac
ted with water at 25-50 degrees Centigrade in order to
free of certain other less soluble complexes formed at
the same time.

•

The desired salt is then recrystallized

from the filtrate.
It gave the usual qualitative reactions for this
salt and analyzed as follows:
Analysis of ammonium tetra-nitro diammine cobaltiate
Constituent

2.

Calc.

Erdmann

Found

28.1

27.5

28.1

16.9

16.9

17.3

Ammonium oxalo dinitro diammine cobaltiate.

J

NH 4 Bc 2o 4 ) (NOa)a(NH3 ) 2 co
.1 HaO
Ammonium oxalo dinitro diammine cobaltiate is pre
pared by the action of oxalic acid on the annnonium tetra
Formula:

7.

nitro diammine cobaltiate (9).

This salt containing the

desired anion and its reaction with various reagents
was noted.
AgN03

-----

Nearly vermillion crystalline
precipitate

Al3(S04)3----- Reddish brown precipitate
Somewhat darker red brown precip
itate
FeCl3

-----

Reddish brown precipitate

Analysis of NH4 Oxalo Salt
Constituent

Calculation

Found

Co as Co304 (anhy.)

27.59%

27.86%

NH3 (anhy. basis)

17.88%

18.00%

3.

Sodium oxalo dinitro diammine cobaltiate.

(N0 2 ) 2 (NH3 ) 2co ] .2H2o
From the annnonium salt the sodium salt is made by
Formula:

Na

Qc 2o4)

treatment with NaN02 (10).
This salt crystallizes in beautiful deep reddish
brown needle-like crystals, a micro photograph of
which is here shown.

8.

MICRO PHOTOGRAPH OF
Sodium Oxalo Dinitro Diammine Cobaltiate

.

-~

9.

Analysis of Na Salt
Oonst i tuent

Calculated

Found

Na and Oo as Na2003. 2Co0

43.22%

44.6~

..................
.................

10.2~

10.39%

10.8~

10.60%

2NH3
2 H20
4.

Preparation of Aluminum, Beryllium, rerric

salts from Ammonium Oxalo Dinitro Diammine Cobaltiate.
Since these salts are relatively quite insoluble
as will later be shown, they are easily prepared by pre
cipitation from concentrated solutions of the ammonium
salt by addition of the desired metal ion as chloride or
sulfate.
They crystallize as reddish brown crystals of vary
ing hue, all readily filtered, which would make them
desirable in gravimetric work.

Since no definite for

mulas have ever been given for these compounds, it was
found necessary to make a somewhat extended investigation
of them.
a.

Water of Hydration.
Preliminary work in determining the water of

hydration of these compounds showed very definitely that
it was not a simple problem since some lose water very
easily, while others are very difficult to dehydrate both
on account of ease of decomposition and tenacity with
which this water is held.

10.

A few figures at this point will show what
may be expected.
Water of Hydration --Determined at 105-106
degrees

c.,

using samples dried for three to four days

over sulfuric acid.
~

Original Wt.

1 hr.

3 hrs.

4t hrs. Per cent

Na

0. 4160

0.3859

0.3722

o. 3719

10.60

NH4

0.1880

0.1838

0.1834

0.1835

Anby.

Al

0.3984

0.3926

0.3917

-----

J'e

o. 4112
o. 4815

0.4306

0.4188

o. 4177

----

Be

0.3401

0.3178

0.3118

0.3112

----

On the basis of the above figures one might con
clude that all samples had now become anhydrous and
proceed with further analysis.

Since some of these

samples had already decomposed at this temperature, it
was decided to complete decomposition in all cases and
estimate the oxides of the metals contained.
done with the following .results.
given for anhydrous salts.

This was

The calculations are

11.
Per cent of Oxides or Combined Oxides
Anhydrous
Calculated

Salt

Found

Na

43.22%

44.67d/o

NH

27.59%

27.8&fo

Al

34. 5<>%

28.59%

Fe

36.35%

37.2~

Be

33.45%

31.08~

In spite of repeated efforts it was found impos
sible to get checks on the water content of the Alum
inum, Ferric, and BerYllium salts since when the tem
perature was made low enough to prevent decomposition,
loss of water was very gradual and dehydrated samples
were not obtained even after some thirty hours of heat
ing at 98 to 100 degrees

c.

Over sulfuric acid in a

vacuum desiccator the loss was likewise very slow.
The figures on the following page are illustrative
of the difficulties.

12.

Dehydration of Oxalo Salts
Time in
hrs.

Na

NH4
. 5137g.

Fe
• 4834g.

A1

0

0.4981g.

1

. 4944

.5022

.4846

2

.4677

.5019

.4838

3

.4730

.5021

4

.4870g•

Be
• 2244g •

.4600

.4828

.2210

.4748

.4496

.4821

.2210

7

.4567

.4218

.4725

.2170

8

.4456

9

.4491

.4089

.4581

11

• 4474

.3925

.4478

13

.4500

.3846

.4416

.4633

15
16

.4376
.4456

.3553

17

.4324

18

.4254

19

• 4542

20

.3495(22) .4131

26

.3406(25).3727

29

.3727

Max Diff. .0525
dfo H20

10.54

.0116
2.26

.1428
29.54

.1143
23.47

13.
In connection with the results shown in the
table it should be remarked that the samples were de
hydrated for the first five hours at 90-95 degrees

c.,

and for the remainder of the time at about 100 degrees

c.

The Na saJ. t and ammonium sal. t had previously
been dried over sulfuric acid.

It is apparent that the

Na salt had lost very little water as previous investi
gators found.

The ammonium salt was partially dehydra

ted.
Evidence of decomposition, although not
marked, was easily discerned in the case of the Fe3
salt.

Hence the per cent H20 is very high as later fig

ures will show.
The Aluminum salt did not show any evidence
of decomposition.

However, the figure is again high in

the light of further analysis.
The Beryllium salt, having decomposed read
ily in previous dehydration experiments was first
thought to be anhydrous at the end of the fourth hour,
but when later work showed that this might be wrong, a
further heat treatment was given and substantiated the
belief that it was not anhydrous.

The experiment was

not carried to completion since there could be no value
in the result.

14.

Bence it was not poslible to get accurate
results from the analysis of apparently dehydrated sam
ples.

This is readily seen from the figures given in the

data on per cent of oxides or combined oxides.
Analysis of air-dried samples was now under
taken with the idea of calculating the water content by
adding water molecules to the molecule of the complex
until the figures for calculated and determined quanti
ties came into agreement.

In case these figures could

be made to coincide for several constituents of the com
pounds, the correct formula could then be pointed out.
Since ammonia is readily determined with
accuracy in these compounds simply by distilling after
treatment with concentrated NaOH and titrating for the
excess H2S04 with standard NaOB, the ammonia content of
air-dried samples was estimated by this means, and the
number of molecules of water of hydration checked by
this and further analysis.

The results are tabulated

below.
~

%
NH3
NO a

Aluminum
Calc.

Found

9.6otfc

9.58%

20.91

Ferric

Beryllium

Found

Found

~·
9.26% 10.5.

~·
9.3&fo

10.~

21.04

22.83

22.96

23.57

23.39

Oxide 27.48
27.87
12
Mo1s. H20

29.t6

29.79

28.78

28.26

12

5

15.
These figures would seem to establish the
formulas for the three salts as follows:
Al
Fe

[<a 2o4 ) (No 2 ) 2 (NH3 ) 2 ao] 3-12 a2o
[<a2o4 ) (No 2 ) 2 (NH 3 ) 2 ao } 3- 12 H2o

J

Be [<a2o4 ) (No 2 ) 2 (NH 3 ) 2 ao 2 - 5 s2o
It is interesting to note that these three
formulas agree with the number of molecules of water of
hydration shown in other complex and double salts of
these metals.

These formulas correspond to molecular

weights of 1061.6, 1090.7 and 644.9 respectively, which
is favorable to their use in analytical chemistry.

For

that reason the solubility of these salts was then de
termined at 20. degrees

a.

with the results given in

this table:
b.

Al,

Fe~3

and Be complexes

Solubilities in H20 at 20 degrees

a.

Grams :2er liter

sLlOO ccs.

molaL L

• 2350g.

• 0235g.

.00022

Fe3

1.0810g.

.108lg.

.00099

Be

6.06

g.

• 6060g.

.00939

§1!!1
Al

These results are for samples in contact
with the salt for a two-day period.

In the case of the

Beryllium salt, the appearance of the salt indicated
that a gradual change was taking place, the salt, as

16.

shown by NH

content, becoming more insoluble.

On the

basis of the figures on the preceding page the follow
ing amounts of metal would be found present in 100 cos.
of solution.
Metal

Grams per 100 ccs. at 20 degrees

Aluminum

0.00059g.

Beryllium

0.00848g.

Ferric

0.00554g.

c.

Thus there would be about fourteen times as
much Beryllium in solution as Aluminum.
Qualitative work has shown these compounds to
be quite readily soluble in alkaline solution.

On the

other hand they may be somewhat more insoluble in very
weak acid solutions.

Work on this point is going for

ward in this laboratory.
5.

Preparation of the Derivatives of the Oxalo Types

Since the ammonium oxalo dinitro diammine cobaltiate
is prepared by substitution of the 0204--group for two
NOa groups in the complex, it was thought possible that
other acids of like nature and especially of the par
ticular series to which oxalic acid belongs might be
substituted with the production of desirable salts.
Accordingly the following acids were tried; Malonic,
Succinic, Tartaric and Maleic.

17.

In these cases, Jorgensen's method being used,
when this salt is precipitated by means of NH4Cl, a
yellowish-brown crystalline precipitate is obtained,
which proved on analysis to be the original salt, am
monium tetra nitro diammine cobaltiate.
Having noted, however, in the case of some of
these preparations a considerable evolution of oxide of
nitrogen, addi.t ional efforts 'Were made to secure these
salts.
In the case of Malonic, Maleic and Tartaric acid
there was evidence of replacement.

Apparently the de

gree of the dissociation of the acid is one factor in
the replacement of the nitro groups by other acid groups.
Examination of the dissociation constants for
these acids gave the figures (11):
Dissociation Constants of Acids
~

Constant

Nitrous

4-lo-4

180

Oxalic

3.8-lo-2

250

Malonic

1.61-lo-3

250

succinic

6.6-lo-5

25°

Maleic

1.5-lo-a

250

Tartaric

1.1-10-3

250

Te!!!J2erature

c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.

Later work also indicates that the length of the
chain in the case of these organic acids is a factor.

18.

Omitting the treatment with NH4Cl, the solutions
containing Malonic, Maleic, and Tartaric acid were al
lowed to stand for several days in order to crystallize.
From the Malonic acid solution v.ery little crystalliza
tion took place, a gummy mass being formed which could
not readily be purified.

On the addition of several

volumes of alcohol to the solution, four or five grams
of a finely crystalline dark brown precipitate formed.
This substance gave a dark brown precipitate with
AgN03, but no precipitate with Al, Fe3, or Be salts.
a.

Analysis of Organic Derivatives
On analysis it showed the proper amount of

NH3 and Cobalt.

In carrying out the usual analysis for

oxalo and nitro groups combined, which serves to check
both these groups in the molecule, it was found that
in the case of acids other than oxaJ.ic, the permangan
ate method could not be applied, as checks could not be
obtained (12).

In the case of other organic acids,

succinic, Acetic, and even Malonic, oxidation proceeds
so slowly and the loss of oxygen through use of excess
permanganate is so great that the figures are entirely
unreliable.

It is possible that the AgBr03 method of

Bouvold for nitrites will serve to estimate them in
these cases.

Work is being carried out in this connec

19.
tion.

The carbon content must be gotten by combustion

methods.
AnalyticaJ. Data
NH4UC:¥1204) (N02)2(NH3)2 co

J . 3 HaO

CaJ.culation

Found

%NH3

14.21%

14.1~

%co as Co ( anhy. salt)

19.33%

19.35%

On account of the difficulty involved in the
crystallization of the very soluble ammonium salt,
preparation of the silver saJ.t by precipitation was
undertaken.

As previously mentioned this salt is a

dark brown insoluble material.

There is a possibility

here that some originaJ. material may precipitate as
the yellow silver tetra-nitro diammine cobaltiate along
with the maJ.onate salt unless all of the originaJ. tetra
nitro compound has been converted.

After standing some

days to allow for complete reaction, AgN03 was added,
the precipitate carefully washed, and analyzed for Ag
and NH3 content.
AnaJ.ysis
Constituent
Ag

NH3

Calculation

Found

26.13%

38.22%

8.2~

2.2~

The calculations are for this expectant formula

20.
Ag

[<csH204)(N02)2(NH3)2Co ].H20 and show no agreement

whatever.

However if the formula is written
Ag2 [(C3H204) (N02)3(NH3)2 Co]

or if a double salt

Ag

H~

[CC3H204) (N02)2(NH3)2 c~], AgN03

is supposed, the agreement is somewhat better.

The sec

ond formula has preference in the literature on the sub
ject.
Comparison of Analytical Data
Constituent

Calculation

Found

let Formula

2nd Formula

38.0'7%

38.21%

38.2~

6.00%

6.20'J>

2.2'7%

The first of the above figures are for the com
pound in which the Malonic acid residue has replaced
only one nitro group.

This is rather a fa;r-fetched for

mula, but was proposed on the basis that the long-chain
carbon acid might not fit properly as regards space di
mensions.

Difficulties have arisen Which prevent def

inite statement as yet as to the formula of this complex.
The Ag is quite easily checked by the usual method.
Since the compound is difficult of decomposition, it may
be possible that the results as to NH3 are not accurate.
Nitrites cannot be run as previously stated because of
interference of organic content.

Estimation of cobalt

in oxide form in the presence of Ag would be somewhat

21.
problematic.

III.

Estimate of Analytical Procedures Employed
1.

Water of hydration in the case of most compounds

cannot be definitely found on account of the relative
ease of decomposition and the difficulty of setting free
this water.

The compounds become increasingly unstable

as dehydration progresses.

At the same time there is a

marked tendency for the anhydrous substance in some
cases (Na salt) to take up water even over sulfuric
acid.
2.

Ammonia determinations are quite easily car

ried out in most cases and serve as an excellent check
as to the composition of the complex.

Jorgensen found

it necessary to extend the distillation period over a
longer time for accurate results.

This is also the

experience of the authors.
3.

Nitrites and oxalates can be determined com

bined and calculated separately by the permanganate
method.

Other organic acids present in the molecule

invalidate this method.

Work is going forward to see if

nitrites may be estimated by the AgBr03 method of
Bouvold in the presence of other reducing agents in the
molecule.

22.

4.

Cobalt, where this is the only metal in the

complex can be determined very easily by decomposition
by heat and estimation of the oxide as co 3o 4 • To accom
plish this a weighed sample is placed in a folded fil
ter paper, moistened with concentrated nitric acid, and
the packaged paper slowly dried and charred over a low
flame.

It is then ignited to constant weight as usual.

This process prevents loss through flaking.

The method

also applies to combined oxides--good results being
obtained in the cases examined.

If the Na salt is ig

nited in the presence of Carbon Dioxide,
are obtained.
ignited in air.

N~co

3 and CoO

The iron salt yields Fe304 and Co304
Cobalt by electrolytic method has not,

as yet, been tried.

This should prove a successful and

accUl'ate method of estimation.
5.

Other metals.

It would seem that Al, Fe3, and

Be would be easily determined by precipitation with
ammonium hydroxide and weighing as the oxide since the
salts of these metals a:re soluble in ammonia.

Actually

there is always some decomposition with resultant con
tamination of the oxide with Cobalt (as Cobaltous Co
balt).
In calculations of Aluminum and Beryllium alone as
the oxides, the results were as follows:

23.

Metals as Oxides

% Calculated

%Found

Alao 3

4.80

5.49

BeO

3.08

4.65

6.

Organic acids present in the complex, other

than oxalic must be estimated by some other means than
by volumetric oxidation methode.

Combustion methods

are suggested.

IV.

Practical Applications
As pointed out previously these complexes are of

use in qualitative and quantitative analytical work.
The results of this work indicate a very considerable
difference in the solubility of the Al and Be salts, and
that with proper control of conditions it would seem
likely to have some value in separating large amounts of
aluminum from small quantities of beryllium.

In the or

dinary sized sample the per cent of beryllium would
have to be less than one, as a study of the figures
would show.
Of this particular series only chromium and cobalt
complexes have been prepared.

The preparation of other

metal complexes might be undertaken with the idea of in
vestigating the use of these complexes in the electro
deposition of metals.
It will be remembered that complex metallic anions

24.

containing silver are useful in this connection, giving
a fine, coherent deposit.

v.

Summary
1.

The Aluminum, Beryllium and Ferric salts of the

complex anion, oxalo dinitro diammine cobaltiate, have
been prepared and their formulas established.
2.

Difficulties involved in the analysis of these

complexes are pointed out especially with reference to
the water content.

Suggestions are made as to procedure

to be followed in their analysis.
3.

The solubility of the above salts has been in

vestigated at 20 degrees

c.

Attention is called to the

changes taking place in water solutions on standing for
any considerable period.
4.

The value of the Aluminum and Beryllium salts

is shown in connection with the separation of these metals.
5.

Certain organic acids, particularly the di

basic acids, have been used in attempting substitution
in the complex anion, tetra nitro diammine cobaltiate.
Substitution is successful only when the acid has a high
er degree of dissociation than that of nitrous acid.
6. No definite formulas are established for these
organic derivatives but suggestions are made as to poe
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sible formulae in the light of results found.
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